Hiring College Graduates!

InSource is looking to hire 4 Computer Science/Information Technology majors to join our ServiceNow Team.

Our ServiceNow Team consists of strategic leaders, certified technical resources, and ITSM experts. Our ServiceNow team helps organizations across the United States achieve various capabilities through end-to-end Service Management solutions.

**InSource is now a Master Solutions Partner, 1 of 5 in the nation, and we have been recognized as a top implementation partner.**

We provide the opportunity to develop a career path that will leave you with experience and certifications.

We have created new opportunities for college graduates and these positions are anything, BUT ordinary. InSource is offering great opportunities where you will be directly impacting and building our company while you jumpstart and build your career.

**InSource is offering you an opportunity to obtain THREE (3) CERTIFICATIONS that will add value to your skillset and career.** You will receive paid training and certifications in the following:

- ITIL Foundation V3
- ServiceNow Systems Administrator
- Service Now Implementation Specialist

This is a highly collaborative and inclusive work environment where individuals strong on aptitude and attitude have an opportunity to grow with the most advanced technology and talented team in the area.

Whether your skill-set has grown through coursework, co-op, internships, or on your own, we are looking for the following:

- JavaScript
- HTML, CSS
- AJAX, XML, Web Services are a plus, not required

If interested, please contact Joseph Ward at joseph.ward@insourcenow.com

In the past, we have employed 6 college graduates who have taken part in our training and certification program. These 6 graduates currently work for InSource and have gained a tremendous amount of experience in a short time. After completing the training and passing their certification exams, they are now out in the field and working directly with our clients.

We will be hosting an open house at our InSource office near King of Prussia to let our employees, the recent graduates we mentioned, tell their stories. We welcome all new graduates in the Computer Science and Information Technology majors to come to the open house & learn about our offerings and our program. A date will be announced soon and will be posted on our website, www.insourcenow.com.
College Graduate Program

This information allows you to understand our College Graduate Program and the effort we put into this as a company. We value and truly develop our employees; your job is important and career growth is our way of life.

You will have the opportunity to learn one of the highest demanding technologies and gain exposure to new technologies.

Requirements: Applicants should have completed coursework, internships, or co-ops in the following technologies: JavaScript, HTML, CSS. Applicants must have a Bachelor’s degree, preferably in Computer Science or Information Technology.

Career Path:
- ServiceNow Technical Consultant → Sr. ServiceNow Technical Consultant → Pre –Sales or Engagement Manager → ServiceNow Architect

Potential Compensation:
- Within the first year, you have the opportunity to earn $50,000+
- By the second year, you have the opportunity to earn $65,000+

Program:
- Day 1 – 30
  - Take ServiceNow System Administrator Course
  - Shadow experienced InSource ServiceNow team member at client site
- Day 31 – 60
  - Work & complete tasks assigned by an InSource ServiceNow team member
  - Take ServiceNow Scripting Course
- Day 61 – 90
  - Take and pass Certified ServiceNow System Administrator Exam
  - Work & complete more complex tasks assigned by an InSource ServiceNow team member
- Day 91 – 120
  - Be assigned to a client as a secondary resource for ServiceNow implementation efforts
  - Take ServiceNow Implementation Boot Camp Course
- Day 121 – 180
  - Continue working on assigned client implementing ServiceNow
  - Complete ServiceNow Advance Administrator Course
  - Take and pass Certified ServiceNow Implementation Specialist exam
- Day 181 – Ongoing
  - Be assigned to client(s) to become a primary resource for ServiceNow implementation efforts
  - Continued education based on current needs

If interested, please contact Joseph Ward at joseph.ward@insourcenow.com